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ankruot Stock Sale
HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF

Last Saturday our aisles were filled to overflowing, an incident long to-b- re-

membered in the annals of merchandising.

THIS SATUBDAY the radical reductions herein quoted will convince the most

skeptical that we were lavish as regards the principles of true bargain giving,

EXTRA SPECIAL
Just received by express an elegant line of Ladies' Tailored

Fall Suits, in the latest shades, new greys, tan, navy, stripe,

Sap green, amethyst, etc. Skirts are made on the hobble
eftlct. Made to sell at $22.00. Satur--

day special jj AOoniv

VEILS In all and :all shades,- - and all new the
kind. ,

Our Department is with an array of
Here we. quote one of our all $6.00 hats ' jk.S

;

SATURDAY SHOE And upon our "sole' you can Here
are a few the many,

c

LOT 1 Men's Sboesgun metal,
$2.00 values

LOT 2 Men's Shoes or Oxfords, viol or gun
inetaJ, splendid quality, worth '$3.50; dJO A Q
only .

" Hto mjE J

Just
The newest Persian
Silk Tailored
"Waists, a $7.50

for .$4.98

(Continued From Page One.)

,the boysand sirls some stories of
5A. fries." v

"The natives are perfectly wild sav-

ages," he said, "and their enemies ac-

cuse' them of occasionally and play-ful- l-

lapsing into cannibalism. This is
a delicate subject and I never inquired
into it.

"One day while I was riding up
the railroad the telegraph communica-

tion was interrupted," he continued.
"That was because a herd of giraffes
had cantered across the tracks, and
pulled down the wires with their
niecks.

"When they were building the rail-
road, construction was stopped for two
weeks, because two lions established
themselves on the tracks and ate up
all men who came to work. I think they
ate about 100. Finally they were killed.

Lion Real Bad.

"At one railroad station, a lion
ate up the agent and when the next
train qame along, it at up a brakeman.
The superintendent, an Englishman,
took a German and an Italian with him
and went out there to kill the Hon.
They went to sleep, and the lion came
nnd ate up the Englishman. All through
the night the German and the Italian
could hear the dreadful "purring of the
lion as it ate the Englishman."

Advice to Boys and Girls- -

Before he departed he gave the chil-

dren some advice. To the girls he
said:

"I don't like to have a girl dance all
night, so that she will be tired next
day when her mother wants something
from the second story."

His advice to the boys was given
in terms of football. It was:

"Ths . .
"The Atlantib . .
"The New York Limited" . .
"The 24-rIo-ur New Yorker' ' .
"The Eastern Mail" .

New York Express" .' .

or patent leather
or vici (f

LOT Boys' good School Shoes, gun
or box calf, worth .

Dy7EDW

ROOSEVELT SAYS PUT OUT CROOKED

OFFiCEUOLBERSi GETS OVATION

P

-- Tnishirj-dT5l--ouL. and hit the
line hard." . t .

The Big Speech.

Eighteen thousand stood up,
cheered, screamed and waved handker-
chiefs as Col. Roosevelt ame upon the
platform of Convention hall in this city
last night. Thousands of people had
been turned away from the doors of
the big hall after every seat and all
standing room had been

Col. Roosevelt, coming to the front
of the platform stood rigidly erect as
he was given an ovatfon, his

fixed in sternness. Gov. Hadley,
appearing shortly afterward, was at
once recognized and was given an
equally enthusiastic greeting by the
people.'

President William T. Bland, of the
Kansas City Commercial club which
had just entertained the colonel at din-
ner, then introduced him.

"It was Roosevelt," he said, "who
awakened the which had already
slept too long. I might almost say he
created public conscience.'

Restless in waiting for colonel
Roosevelt's speech, the great audience
began- - shouting "Teddy."

upon further compliment-
ing the - guest of honor, Mr. Bland
said: j

"The nation owes to him an infi-
nite debt of

Referring to the colonel's career in
the Spanish war, shouts and cheers
again filled the big hall.

Convention Han
Mr. being presented, the

great audience again arose and cheered
and of handkerchiefs and
hats were waved in the air.

"The American owe nothing.

ENNSYLVANIA
L INES

When Starting for

New York
ask for Pennsylvania Lines tickets. be purchased at
offices of Western railroads selling tickets through St. Louis.

through trains, Six from St. Louis, to New York
every day, form convenient connections with those from the
West and Southwest. All are complete in travel comforts
nothing nothing commonplace. You will enjoy

. riding on any of them.

New "York Trains eave St. Louis
Keystone Express":

Express'

. .

gratitude."

8.44 a. nr.
12.45 p.m.

1.02 p.m.
6.00 p.m.
8.15 p.m.

11.35 p.m.
"The New Yorker," "The New York Limited," and other trains,

typify the highest standard of comfortiand luxury attained in American rail-
road equipment.

Booklets and time tables giving details are obtainable at hotels, city and
railroad ticket offices; or a postal will bring full information. Address

GEO. T. HDLL. x!trlct Agent.
007 Beaver, Colo.

If
Ask for booklet describing how the Pennsylvania System extended its
"rails to the heart of New York City and constructed the Pennsylvania
Station, nearBroadway. at a cost of over One Hundred Million Dollars. -

&. 050)
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EL PASO HER

Silk Underskirts in all shades
and pretty complete
line to select from. Regular
$6.00 grade. Saturday special,

lengths, arrivals,
$1.75 Special

Millinerv replete elegant Tailored Hats.
Saturday specials,

Special

IS DAY depend.
of specials

Arrived

value

LOT La'dies' Oxfords Pumps,
kid, worth $2.50, AQk

metal $2.50, only.

fTOMlS PRICE-S-

people

occupied.

counte-
nance

public

Insisting

Packed.
Roosevelt

thousands

people

They may

Fast

overlooked,

SevCHtceatbSt.,

effects,

c

6 & 18E0Lveriand Sn

to a man who has been president com-

pared to what he owes the American
people," declared the colonel, referring:
to the words of the speaker, who had
presented him.

The doors of the hall then being
thrown open to the throng: that was
standing- on the sidewalk, men and
women surged into the aisles and pack-
ed the last standing room that could be
found.

"I am very deeply touched by the
size of my audience," declared the col-

onel. '

While president he said he had in-
structed his attorney general to pro-

ceed against any man-'wh- o was cor-

rupt, whether he was a Republican sen-

ator from Oregon or Kansas, or a
Democratic governor of Oklahoma.

Values Some Men's 111 Will.
"I think I value the 111 will of these

men almost as much as I value the
good will of honest senators, honest

and other honest men "with
whom it has been my privilege to

I work," he said.
Speaking of corruption in politics,

the colonel added amid applause:
I "Look at the corruption in my state
I f Vot Vnrlr " Tic: rpfcrftnce tO his
African hunting trip proved a signal
for another demonstration.

Then paying a tribute to the Amer-
ican republic, he reminded his, audi-
ence that continental Europe was
watching the American experiment in
self government with the greatest in-

terest.
"If here in America." he said, "we

! fail in our experiment of self govern--!
mont t. no to ji: and woe to other na--

i tions on the earth whom we will have
robbed of the brightest hope they now
have!"

As he concluded his remarks the

men scrambled to reach the stage to
shake the hand of the guest of honor.

Col. Roosevelt made his way through
: tho snrsrins- crowd and was driven to

the station. He left at a late hour for
Omaha. ' fc

The Speech.
Mr. Roosevelt said:
"There are certain matters which

should never be treated as party mat
ters; and foremost among these is the
great and vital virtue of honesty. Hon-
esty should be treated as a prime ne-
cessity to our success as a nation,. The
minute that a question of honesty as
against dishonesty Is involved, then we
m,,c .ill n frfcorrfct Vllf n J A TTI lTM na Tl S.

j without the slightest regard to party
! affiliations. Honesty is not a party
i matter; and the first man to attack a
scoundrel of any party should be the
honest men of that party. When in of-

fice, I always proceeded upon the the-
ory that there would be no need of my
opponents' raising the cry of "Turn the
rascals out," because I would turn them
out myself just as soon as, by vigilant
and intelligent Industry, I could discov-
er them.

After the Crooks.
"As we dealt with the crooked public

officials, whether Kansas of Oklahoma,
so we deal with the crooked
private citizen; with the rich 'swindler
in New York or Chicago as with the
horse .thief or homicide in Indian Ter-
ritory. We never attacked a man be-

cause he was a man of one political
faith or another, because he did or did
not possess wealth; and we never
shielded him because he was poor or
rich, because he belonged to any par-
ticular church or to any particular
party. But I also wish you especially
to remember that we, never hesitated to
shield him andstand up for him once
we were convinced that he was Improp-
erly attacked.

The Character Assassin.
There is no greater foe of "honesty

than the man who, for any reason, in
any capacity, attacks, or seeks to at-
tack, an honest man for a crime which
he has not committed. Falsely accus-
ing an honest man of dishonesty is an
act which stands on the same level of
infamy with that of the dishonest man
himself; and it is no higher duty to at-

tack the dishonest man than it is to
exonerate the honest, man falsely accus-
ed; and I should beashamed to hesitre
the fraction of a. second longer in one
case than in the other.

One Measure For All.
"Remembvr that honesty cannot bo

unilateral. Good citizens should cor-
dially t the man who 'can never

see dishonesty except in men of the
class he dislikes. The reckless agita-
tor who Invariably singles out men of
wealth as furnishing the only examples
of dishonesty; and the equally unscru-
pulous but no more unscrupulous re-

actionary who can see dishonesty only
in a blackmailing politician or a crookT
ed labor leader; both stand on the same
plane of obnoxlousness. You will never
get honesty from politicians until you
exact honesty from business men. On
the other hand, you brand yourselves
as fools or as hypocrites if you say
that the corporation owner, or the em-

ployer, is always the dishonest man and
it is only thethe poor man never, that

wealthy man who corrupts the politi-
cian and never the politician who black-
mails the corporation.

Corrupt Legislature.
"Any man In his senses knows that

there are plenty of corporations in this
country who prosper by bribing legis-
latures, just" as they prosper by swin-
dling the p.ublic: and any man in his
senses ought to know, in addition, that
there are plenty of corrupt men of
small means who, in legislative or other
bodies, try to blackmail corporations
and try to blackmail other people as
well. If they doubt this, let them look
at the revelations of corruption in my
own state New York and in yours,
my hearers here in Missouri; let them
look at what has occurred in Califor-
nia and what has occurred In Illinois.
In Illinois, for instance, one of the ras-
calities developed by the recent investi-
gation was the existence of a combina-
tion of legislators who blackmailed
fishermen along a cer.taln river, forcing
them to pay to prevent legislation
which would have interfered with their
business.

The Real Dangerous 3Ien.
"Now,, scoundrels who do these

things are, of course, the very men who,
on the one hand, will blackmail a cor-
poration, if they got a chance.l and. on
the other hand, will cheerfully, if the
chance occurs, sell themselves to that
corporation against the Interests of the
public. Their corruption is no more
due to the action of the corporations
than the corruption of the corporations
Is duo to their action; and evil, and
not good, is done by the honest but tfi

man who would persuade you
that either fact is true. Our duty is
to war with equal sternness against tne
corrupt man of great wealth and the
--moii mnifM n trad of corruD- -

! tion; our 'fight Is against both the
swindling corporation and tne oiacK-maili- ng

or bribe-takin- g politician.
Must Campaign Equally.

"We cannot afford to limit a cam-

paign against corruption to those who
happen to have a certain social status.
We need laws which shall put the cor-

poration out of business, so far as con-

cerns corrupting the servants of the
public and betraying the rights of the
public. I believe that the great issue
now before the people Is the doing
away with special privilege In all Its
forms; doing away with the power of
the big corporation to control legisla-
tion in Its interests and to interfere
In politics in order to secure privileges
to which it is not entitled.-- But I re-

gard the essential factor in this cam-
paign as being an aroused civic con-

science which will unsparingly condemn
dishonesty In every form, and in every
man, high or low.

Reckless Reformers.
"The reckless, would-b- e reformer,

who, in speaking or writing, seeks to
persuade us that we need pay heed to
corruption only when it shows itself in
the rich man. is doing as great a moral
wrong as the rich man whose low moral
standard tends to lower the moral
standard of the whole community. The
people of this country will get justice
from the corporations only if they both
do justice to them and rigidly exact It
from them.

''Unless they do justice to rich men,
they put a premium upon injustice and
dishonesty among rich men. Let us
hold them to the strictest accountability
for any wrong doing: but let us insist
upon honesty in our own ranks, no less
than theirs: let us war on crookedness
of every kind in the man of small
means' as well as the man of large
means. Let us judge each man by his
conduct, and not by his social or finan-
cial condition."

PROMINENT YOrXG COUPLE
OF CLOVIS MARRY THERE

School Superintendent Returns From
Texas "With a Bride: Many Iienvc

for Schools In Other State.
'

Clovis, .X. M., Sept. 2. O. L. Owens,
secretary of the chamber of commerce,
and Mrs. Fannie Warren, were married
here. Both parties ate prominent in

noini oirrlM of the citv. The wedding
was a quiet one and after supper at
the Gran Quivera, Mr. and ;urs. uwens
left for a short wedding tour in Kan-
sas. J

Prof. VT. A. Poore. superintendent of
city schools, and his jjride, have ar-

rived from Mineral Wells, Texas.
Miss Ella Xelson of Chicago and her

father, Joe E. Xelson, contractor for
the Santa Fe, have returned from a
visit in Albuquerque.t Tn tti-- a clprt in the Santa Fe
store house, left for Des Moines. He j

will be accompanied by ills Drme, wnen
he returns next week.

S. A. McClaln, foreman in the engi-
neering department of the Kansas ice
plant, left for Lawrence, Kas., to enter
the state university.

Miss Jessie Hamilton, who has been
the guest of her sisters, Mesdames K.
C. Childers and Chos. Iden, for two
months, left for her home in Corsicana,
Tex.

G. W. Munroe and family are spend- -
incr o irroal.- his SlPter. Mrs. J. C.

Beals, en route from Colorado to their j

home in Knoxville. Tenn.
Chas. Merice. suppy agent for the

Santa Fe on the Grand Western di-

vision, returned from an extended busi-
ness trip to Denver and other points
in Colorado.

Fred Dennis left for Lawrence. Kas.,
where he will attend the state univer-
sity.

Miss Catherine Burns, who will
teach in he primary department in the
city schools, has arrived-fro- Missouri,
where she has been spending the sum-
mer.

Slip Freeman and wife went to Ros-wb- ll

to visit her father, Chas. Ballard,
sheriff of Chaves county, and his
family, for two weeks.

Mrs. Studevant entertained Mes-

dames Ramey, Heberer, Ladd, and Mis
Bakin of Santa Fe, at dinner at her
country place.

Xate Bales, ticket agent for the
Santa Fe here, has returned from a
visit of several weeks in Xew Yoric
City.

SOL.OMOXVILL.E PERSONALS.

Solontonville. Ariz., Sept. 2. T. P.
Cates returned to Solomonville after
two weeks' absence. He had visited
both Bisbee and Phoenix while away.

Miss Mell Massey is very much better.
H. W. Bishop is making some Im-

provements at his home east of town.
A forc pump, tank, and hot and cold
water Is to be piped int othehouse.

Deputy recorder'LHy Cloridge is alone
in the recorder's office this week. D.
II. Cloridge is looking after his hay on
his ranch just east of town.

A. Diaz is at home again. He was
very much benefited in 'nealth by his
last trip- -

"
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Have You Bought an Outfit for
?

If not, it would pay you well to
needs a new suit to finish up the
25 to 40 percent off would be a

Men's
$27.50 men's high grade hand
tailored worsted (1 Q Q g?
suits
$25.00 high grade hand tailored
fine worsted suits rf " "f T E
on sale at D JL u?- -
$22.50 fine hand tailored Avorsted
suits on sale
at
$20.00 suits, come in pure all wool
worsted, firstclass d fl A Q
styles, for P 1 S J
$18.50 suits, made of pure all wool
worsted, on
nt
$17.50 suits, in pure all wool
worsted, suits well (t Ou
made, on at. 1 OiJ
$1G.50 suits, all wool worsted

1

sale

come

sale $
nice

materials, on
sale at
$15.00 suits, all
materials, on
sale at
$13.50 suits, nice
with all the new
ideas, on sale at
$12.50 suits made of
pure worsted for
$10.00 suits men
and Youths for

New Clothing
for Men

and Boys

lx nA.i AAlkt)fiAnLaftjur sciy

Clothing

pJLO0

$16,95

$13.9 J
1

?.

-

$12.45
wool worsted

$10.95
worsted, made

...$9.50

$6.95

Jarreil, Ballard Co
St.
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Local Market Prices

Take a Slight Drop

. The increased cost of living has not
increased any since a week ago today,
filvp thanks for that. On the contrary.
several towit, ears j dency the but f the

nave uecreuseu. m cut tne as yet.
More thanks. OKra nas aroppeu um..
15c to 10c per pound, roasting ears

dropped from 40c per dozen to
30c. and celery has come down from
15c per stalk to 10c. or three for a
quarter. Despite the fact September
has arrived with its little "r," none of
the dealers have made a noise like an
oyster.

Following are the 'local quotations on
vegetables, fruits, butter, eggs, beef,
etc.:

Fruits.
Mesilla valley peaches 35c per bskt.
voiinv nenMiPas 35c per bskt.
Fresh fiss, - 20c per lb. j

Grapefruit ..-- . 1,0c;- - 3 for j

nf
TtinP nonles iuc per jo

grapes 10c per lb., fr 25c
10c lb.(white)Malaga grapes

Watermelons, .j. l?c per lb.
for -- ocCantaloupes

Peaches (California) 10c per lb.
California Plums 15c per lb.

Aguacates for 2oc
Lemons 25c to 30c per doz.
Limes 15c per doz.
Oranges 20c to 50c per doz.
Bananas 25c 30c .per doz.

A'ecetables.
California red cabbage 10c lb
Sweet pot Cochise
Parsnips - per ouncn
Cauliflower 20r-- per lb.
California peas 10c lb., for 2oc
Parsley 5c per bunch

10c per lb.
Green chili 10c per lb.
Boll popper 15c per lb.
Cucumbers for oc
Radlshe? 5c two bunches
Beans, wax and green lOcper lb.
Beets, valley 10c per threebunch

(valley) per lb.
Carrots 5c per bunch
Celery 10c per stalk, for 25c

15c per lb.
10c head, for 15c

green bunches for 5c
Onion, white 5c per lb
Potatoes, new 25c ten lbs.
Spinach 5c per lb.
Squashes ...5c per lb
Tomatoes 10c per
Turnips 5c per lb.
Watercress 71oC-p- er bunch
T?roeMnr pars 30c dOZ.

Okl

for

for

lb.
Xuts.

Almonds 20c per lb.
Brazil nuts 20c per lb.
Filberts 20c per lb.
Pecans 20c per lb.
English Walnuts 20c per lb.

Butter and Egs.
Butter, fancy grade 35c per lb.
Bran, wholesale $1-5- per cwt
Bran, retail $1.C0 per cwt
Eggs, Sunflower 0c per doz.
Eggs; ranch 45c per doz.

Vy'hecse.
Camcmbert. 35cr imported ..50c, per can
Cheese, cream dairy 25c per lb.
Edam, small $1.15 each
Xeufchatel l'lc each, 2 for 15c
Pineapple 65c and 70c each

60c per lb.?:oquefort 40c per lb.
Limburgor 25c per lb.
Sage 30c per Id.

Brand each
Dutch Girl 40c per can
Brick cheese 23c per lb.

Sirloin steak 20c per lb.
Rump steak 12&c per lb.

ne steak 22c lb.
Round steak 15c per lb.
Chuck roast 10c lb.
Rib roast 15c per lb.
chuch roast 10c. lo.
Beef livers 10c per lb.

T.amb.
Lamb leg 22c to 25c per lb.
Lamb racks (t'hole) 28c per lb.
Lamb loin cho to 35c per lb.
Lamb shoulders ISc per lb.
Breast pieces to 10c per lb.
Lamb livers 10c each

Mutton.
Leg 17c per lb.

ISc per lb.
Loin ISc to 20c lb.
Shoulders 10c per lb.
Xeck pieces per lb.
Breast pieces per lb.
Crown roasts 20c per lb.

Pork.
Leg ISc to per lb.
Chops ISc to per lb.
Steaks 20c 22c per lb

Alfalfa.
Alfalfa still retails at and whole-

sales at $16. A fourt-- cutting is being

see what we are selling in suits and low shoe; also boys' If your boy

oi for- - whonl. the snrinir line we are at irom

saving to yoi

Boys' Wash Suits
$2.50 wash suits, sizes A

fr, for. VA
2.00 wasi; suits for ri f f F?

bovs for
$1.25 boys' wash suits
for
$1.00 boys' wash suits
for

Low
$4.00 low cut high grade
nf TMif. leather vici for.

Friday, September 1910. &

clothing.

PA.U- -

98c

Men's Shoes.
c

3.25
$3.50 low shoes for men, come in pat-

ent leather and vici kid, rf O "1 C

$3.00 low cut shoes, come in tan, Rus-

sia calf, vici kid and $0 7A
pat leather, for J

Boys' Knickerbocker
Pants

$2.00 pants for boys
at
$1.G5 and $1.75 boys'
pants on sale at
$1.50 boys' pants'
on sale at
$1.25 boys' pants
on sale at
$1.00 boys'
on sale at

pants

2,

$1.35

98c
c

H2-1- I4

Alfalfa Is Steady and
Oats Climbing Fast

cut by number valley growers,
but the quantity js so small as not
affect the price. Oats are considerably
hfirher Corn shows a downward 'ten--

items, okra. roasting on market, none
and celery, v-- local jobbers have price

have

Soc

Rack

$17

out

Following are the local alfalfa and
grain quotations:
Alfalfa, wholesale $16 per ton
Alfalfa, retail $17 per ton
Northern Tesas hay $1S per ton
Corn, wholesale - $1.65 per cwt.
Corn, retail $1.75 per cwt- -

Texas oats, wholesale per cwt- -

Texas oats, retail $1.75 per cwt
Chops, wholesale $1-6- 5 per cwt.
Chops, retail $1.75 pei cwt
Bran, wholesale $1.50 per cwt.
Bran, retail $1.60 per cwt.

MANY SUITS FILED
IN COCHISE COTJBT

-- .
Fresa pmappie
Green apples (valley) oc.- 1- -

t

Alonth AllSfUSt BUSV One
Mission 3

Mexican 3

to

(fancy)

Eggplants,
Lettuce
Onions,

Circle

great

$&

..$1.70

in Tombstone Clerk Of-

fice; Suits for Fees.
Tombstone, Ariz.. Sept. During the

month of August there have been filed
with the clerk of the district court of
the second judicial district 20 new civil
cases, of wtiich the following have been
filed during the past few days:

Allen R. English vs. Duncan R-- Mc-

Donald, for debt In the sum of $900.
The complaint alleges that the defend-o- n

riniv inHft-pr- errand iurv
toes 5c lb. j jn county In October, 1909, on

c

Rhubarb

2

s
Cabbage 5c

3

southern
2

2
. . .

lb

. .-

. .

.

J

Sc

'.

Sc
6c

to

J

closingI.- -. -
.

A P.

. .

a of
to

2.

J

o hv fL

a

3

charge of kiling B. Claire, and that
the defendant employed the plaintiff a.s
his counsel to defend him upon th'e
charge of murder, and a fee of $1000
being asked, $100 of which was paid,
and the balance still being due. A writ
of attachment has been issued in the
case and 11 mining claims in the Par-
adise mining district put under attach-
ment. The defendant in the case is
now serving a term of 15 years in the
territorial penitentiary at Florence on
a charge of murder in the second de-

gree.
action entitled the Gus Momsen

company, a corporation, vs. F. C. Booth,
is a suit for debt in the sum of $607.91.
alleged to be a balance due on a prom-
issory note issued by the defendant to
the plaintiff company.

In the case of Allien R. English vs.
Mila Warren, for debti and attachment,
alleged to be due for legal services
rendered in the case of the territory of
Arizona vs. Bob Warren, recently con- -

10c per jvicted by a jury on a charge of grand

10c

30c

per

20c
22c

W.

An

larceny of cattle and sentenced to serve
a term of six years in the territorial
prison at Florence, a bond for the re-
covery of the property attached in the
sum of $1000 has been filed with the
clerk of the district court. The sure- -

! ties on the bond are Thomas Allaire
and H. A. Morgan.

A divorce case entitled Delia E. Pey-se- rt

vs. Milton S. Pej-ser- t has been filed.
The complaint alleges that the couple
were married at Woodward. Oklahoma,
on November 20, 1904: that there is one
child. Levin Cecil, aged three years;

i 215 Texas St.

Men's Odd Pants
$6.50 men's odd tf QJf
trousers for P tJJ
355.00 trousers, made with and
without cuffs,
for p30
$4.00, nnd $4.50 trousers, good

?0Ura!'y': $3.20
$3.50 trousers, all &J Q
wool worsted, for P3$3.00 pants for men $ O O ?
on sale at V.Oft)
$2.50 pants for men (!'
on sale at

Boys' Clothing
$8.50 boys' nice all worsted suits,
peg top pants, medium shades;
sale ijJC QC
price FJZJ
$7.50 boys' worsted suits, mate-
rials are medium (J? C fweight worsteds, for.PJvv
$6.50 suits; come in worsted and
blue serges; good &A CH
makes, for tPUv
$5.00 suits; worsteds and serges;
sale
price
$4.00 suits; worsteds
and serges, for

&
South Oregon

$3.50

New Fall Goods
of All Kinds.

Ginghams
10 and 12 l-- 2c

that the plaintiff and defendant are the
owners of certain lots in the Warren
townsite, Cochise county, and also own
a large block of stock in the Swisshelm
Mining & Reduction company. The
plaintiff asks for a division of the com-
munity property'and the custody of the
minor child, with temporary and pern
manent alimony.

A suit entitled the Arizona Bank &
Trust company, a corporation, vs. Xu

and Beulah D. Hanks, his wife,
for; debt, is brought to recover the sum
of $3834.73, alleged to be due the bank-
ing institution on a promissory note.

Amos Marion has filed suit against
M. J. Soto and Belle Soto, for debt, al-
leged to be due on a promissory note
in the sum of $1100.

The last action upon the civil docket
is a suit to quiet title, brought by Ed-
ward W. Dunbar and L. M. Ball vs L.
M. Clifford and Clifford, his wife,
and Kate Cane, formerly Kate Dunbar.
The property in question involves many
sections of land in Cochise county, all
in township 16. south, range 20 east, of
the Gila and Salt river base and

DOUG-LA- S ORGANIZES
MILITIA COMPANY

Douglas, Ariz., Sept. 2. Already 50
names have been enrolled for a militia
company which is to be formed In this
city. Dr. W. A. Green and Homer J.
Kuhn have been active in obtaining-timbe-

for the new company. Kuhn
is now an interpreter in the immigra-
tion post here. He saw active service
under Gen. Shafter In Cuba, and later
in the Philippine campaigns. More re-
cently he held a commission as second
lieutenant in company M, Eighteenth.
Pennsylvania infantry. ,

XEW OFFICERS SELECTED
FOR TOWX OF 3IOGOILOX"

Efforts Made To Improve Teleplitms- -

Between Socorro and El Paso;
Contract for Ballots Let.

Socorro, X. M., Sept. 2. A special
meeting of the board of commissioners
was held, at which were appointed
Andrew Wiley, justice of the peace, and
Robert Putman, constable at Mogollon,
in the place of Christian Sorenson and.
R. Burnside. resigned.

Probate clerk Sweet has closed 9
contract with the Socorro Publishing;
company, for the printing of 10,000 bal-
lots to be used at the election for dele-
gates to the constitutional convention.
The price is $5 per thousand.

At the present time it is not possible
to get satisfactory telephonic connec-
tion with El Paso from Socorro. Capt,
Matthews, manager of the local brancht
stated that arrangements are' now be-
ing made to remedy this condition.

Messrs. Eaton and Caprori of El Paso,
who are connected "with the smelter
there, are here enjoying a vacation.

Ten thousand acres were sold here ttf
Mesrs. Abeytia and Gregg. It Is stated
that this land will be subdivided and
disposed of in small tracts.

Capt. Tom Ross has gone back to his
ranch near San Marcial, after spending
several weeks at Albuquerque.

AVE WILT, CLOSE LABOR DAT.
Only one delivery Monday, at 9 a. m

Please get all orders In by 8:30.
J. C. Peyton, Sue. Robinson's Market.

Come Tomorrow
AND GET YOUR SHARE

Entipe Stock Offered at
Fire Sale Prices

Everything sacrificed, including Percales and
Sheeting Goods.

Just received full line of Blankets at reduced
prices.

EL PASO RACKET STORE
Bell Phone 167.

I


